
R0N0UNCE
PROSPERITY

INEVITABLE

ialem Business Men
Have Confidence in

the Future

lercliants Who Look For
ward to a Better Year's
Business Than They

Have Ever Enjoyed

There Is every Indication that 1904

111 bo a grand year for business In

estorn Oregon. Tho national con- -

lltlons aro favorable to commercial
panslon. Tho financial question

111 not bo discussed. Thoro Is no
reatoncd Interruption of Industries
om any source. Tno strlkq epM

emlc has about worn Itself out and
o growth of sontlmont favorable to

xbltratlon and unfavorable to forcl-il-

methods has boen tromondous.
rdcrs for Iron and steol aro Increas

ing at Pittsburg tho baromoter of
aslness. Tho Now York stock mar-e- t

Is growing strong on minor
tocks. Ileal ostato Is Btrongthonlnn,

tho buslnoss centers. In keeping
Ith theso gonoral Indications, Tho

ournal has asked expressions from
advertisers on tho:r past year's

rado and their belief In the com- -

g year's prosperity:
Stockton & Co. Say All Good.

Stockton & Co., who havo during
o past year absorbed, tho Holvot-- a

business, report that their trade
as far exceeded all expectation and
at thoy know of no reason It should

ot bo as good or hotter tho coming
car, as thoy say: "Tho crops, tho
rlcos and tho pooplo havo all been
ood and wo havo ovory reason te
eel that way ourselves."

They aro planning to Increase their
tock materially as soon as their new
tore-roo-m Is ready. Tho consollda- -

Ion of tholr two business has workod
,ant bettor than their host friends

'could havo anticipated. That say
wo aro horo to stay and cannot ask
for a bettor year than 1903.

Salem Tile Works.
J. E. Murphy, tho tllo maker,

his business for 1903 as nearl-
y doublo that of any preceding year
ind present orders ludlcnto an oven
jrcator demand in 1904.

8hoe Company Prosperous.
Mr. Otten, of tho Oregon' Shoe

3ompany, ?says: "1903 has Indeed
)een a good yoar and our company
Inds ltsolf In hotter shape than over,
iVhllo wo havo had a banner year,

e havo ovory reason to bollovo that
1904 will excel It."

The Dalrymples Are Happy.
"Tho year Just closed has been a

nost satisfactory ono to us, both In
iwint of volumo of buslnoss trans
setod and In tho Increased demand
or bettor merchandise. Tho soiling

good goods Indicates a prosperous
condition. Consumers know from

that ultimately tho best
roods aro cheapost. Another ovi- -

ilonco of tho Improved financial con-
dition of this locality is tho fact that
bont 90 por cont of tho sales are

cash, whllo a few years ago it was
tho rovoreo. j

"With tho largo crops and high
prices of the past two years, thU
Western, country was never in a bet

r condition. Improvements In farm
tnd city property Is very marked."

Collections Havo Been Good."
"Tho past year has surpassed our

txpoctatlonB for collecting bad ac-
counts, Tho prevailing opinion of
fke business men throughout tho en
ire Western states is that tho pres
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ont year will be much better in all
linos of business than tho past. Prom
present Indications the prospects nrf
vory promising for bountiful crops of
all kinds. The country at large

nlmoBt ontlroly upon tho farm
or, therefore, we can feornssurod of
good times, as prices of all products
aro good. A. It. MORGAN,
"Resident Manager of tho Van Al- -

stlno Gordon & Co."
The McEvoy8 Are O. K.

"In our 'neck of tho woodB wo are
all O. K. Evorybody hag tho $20 yel-
low boys In his pocket; our country
is in a very sound condition; wo Btart
tho new year with tho samo confi-
dence 'as wo did tho last and expect
to cotno out a sure winner.

"McBvoy Bros., Salem."
1904 Will Bo- - Better.

Manning & Forguson, tho hard- -

(ware firm that started hero only 18
months ago, says It has been their
best year in Oregon and they believe
1904 will bo as good or better, in
fact, thero aro increased inquiries
and demands for builders' hardware

Bigger Trade This Year.
Or. W. Johnson & Co., tho pioneer

clothiers, report 1903 as their most
prosperous yoar In business. They
havo increased tholr stock propor
uuiiaieiy wun tno expectation of n

bettor in and Bay
,nous n,ants or by

tholr country and cltv trniln lortiiizer, iittou tno lanu for tins
will fully require it.

Where Doctors Agree.
"When a patlont is undor tho doc

tor's enro for samo months, with con- -

stantly varying symptoms, but ovoi
increasing weakness from tho loss of
flosh and strongth by the ravages of

&6,

culture.
In

plow
of

disease, all doctors will agreo bell's bohlnd and in
tho first gain flo- -- indicates Watch tho and keop tho

f0r 0Uur-- so tho sun out
people, know thoy fool hot-- capillary forco. Intor as soon as flosh.

flesh blood maker 1b Dr. mor cut thc now 8hoots back to
Blood & Norvo For Inches, tho laterals to 18

pimply sickly pooplo, both Inches. is In fall. Ab
old and young, a bettor mcdlclno was
nnvnr mniin Tf tnmtt . s.i ......

,

,

"
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a

as
oat strong, blood making I 0a v& oi
solid flosh muscle at tho black caDS' nt 3' conts
1 to 3 lbs, week. It is Bold by all ho got $200. ?C0 and

for por or 3 had $140 left for work. Tho was
for J2. To ovorcomo of -i .. i i i. i.i

mcaicine.
"V""--' """ "" ""-- i' vuu.udissipationo usa

ALL CAME
BACK TO

HARTLEY'S

Two boys lost la tho
and coven men who went to search
for them badly turned around,
furnished nmplo oxcltement on Dan
lol's tho Blua ridgo tho
north fork of tho Coqulllo Tuesday borry,

nnd Wednesday. Fortunately tho
outcomo was in tho lino ot
comedy than

As tho story comos to tho Mall,
Ray Norton, son of Wm. Norton, and
a son of Jack Franco loft Doniol'c I i,,aui- -

crook logging camp Tuosday

for a hunt on tho Dluo

When. thoy started for homo thoy

turnod tho wrong cornor and came
out at John placo on a trib-

utary of tho north of tho Co-

qulllo. Mr. Hartley put thorn on tho
back, but after reaching tho top

and

woro
cars andMr.

tho noxtthoro
aa

theRtnrt .hir- .vva fvw vvB ) VUt

and aftor several hours of travol
found themselves again at
Then gave it up and took the
othor track down tho crook and down

rivor to Falrviow, thenco
Cooso Bay wagon to Sumnojf
and from- - a good plain
road over tho mountain to Daniel's
creek.

In tho meantlmo their non-appea- r

ance at home Tuesday ovenlnc
caused alarm and a started ou
to hunt thorn up, but soon driv-
en In tho darkness. Wednesday
morning a party of soven mon, In
eluding tho of tho boya, Btart
ed on a systematic search, belnr

a compos and all such
paraphernalia. traced tho lost
ones In rogular sleuth-houn- d stylo to
Hartley's. Thor thoy learned that
tho boys woro right and had al
ready cone toward Falrrlew. with a
plain though long road ahead of
thorn.

rescuers accordingly started
homer fellng immonsoly relieved.
They tho mountain ones

and starting, oa thoy
down &ldo, camo out oftor awbilo
at Hartley's.

Then they. gavo it and took
tho long road homo. Ono of the
party gavo out and Fair--

I view, and two more fell by way
side at Sumner. remaining four
Including Norton and Franco, made
their way but what tho two hist
said to their hopeful scions la not re-

corded. Coast Mail
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FRUIT
GROWERS

MEETING

Held at the City Po-

lice Court Sat- -

urday Last

Interesting Facts About Black
Cap Raspberries and Im-

proved Varieties of
Strawberries

Tho Snlom fruit growers' Union
held a successful mooting at the city
hall police court room last Saturday
at which a numbor of1 practical sub
jects were up and

Mr. Jorgenson discussed raspberry
The black caps depended on

right start having land tho right
condition. Thoy required humus, or
plenty of manure Logum- -

still yonr 1904 that clover stimulated
largo crop

party

Iet hogs eat It down and tho
roots under. roots votchos
went down two, to three foot. Plant
five feet apart each way. Cultivate
and after yoar plow shallow not
over three inchos. Follow plowing
with spring-toot- h cultivator Camp

that with whcols front
of showers, su-

rfing th, vWcak' 'co- - broken cannot lift
thoy gain The

molstur-b- y sum-bes- t

and 18
Gunn'a Tonic. and trim

palo and This dono soon
fruit Is off cut out old vines.

into red acroB ho had coo PunuB
anU rate of P"nd at the
por cannery, Paid

druggists 75c box, crop
tho effect

or this

mountains

also

creek, and

moro

tragedy.

mornino
ridge.

Hartley's
fork

trail

Hartley's
thoy

over

wero
by

out
provided with

climbed
thought,

too,

discussed.

barnyard

Tho

first

thln

bo dried and sold readily. Ho left al)
stalks came. Ho raised tho Gregg
variety. So far as ho know thoro was
nothing better.

Rod raspberries would bring good
results. Tho Cuthbert was most
planted. Plants set out flvo by six
foot. Samo general facts as to pre'
paring tho soil. From 48 hills
grower sold $11 worth in 1902
JIG worth in 1903. In rows plant sev-

en feet part, and throo feet apart in
rows. Tho danger in cultivation was
from plowing too close. That de-

stroyed young plants and roots.
Noah Welch talked in favor of thc

Oregon Heuffstottcr or Dewey straw--

It was all the samo kind. On
1U acres, plants and borrios, ho
cleared $2G0. It was as prolific as tha
Magoon, and boro as many, and earlier
and larger. Thoy go tho samo as tho
Wilson at tho cannery. Plants set in
spring averaged 100 berries to the

Mr. Gllbort talked on prunes,
and his visit to tho state convention
at Portland. Marketing was tho Im-

portant mntter in all fruit production.
Our soil nnd cllmato would produce
tho best things that tho human tongue
could laid to. Mothods of produc
tlon and fighting posts needed, not so
much to bo discussed as transporta-
tion nnd markoting. Theso woro par--

of tho divido thoy again switched off amount questions. Thoro on the
and presently camo out at Hartlooa8t 1C0 of prun08' ,nsIs'

nlflcant stock for 10 monthsley's again. Thoy stayed all
night, and in tho morning took fresh Tho ,ndItlons 'or prune crop for

fnrHfiort ih inhfa was not vory good, ns buda

tho by tho
road

thoro

fathers

They

all

Tho

moro,
tho

up

stopped at
tho

Tho

homo,

taken

boxes

that

one

bo

woro not as abundant, and tho fruit
spurs woro not as strong, Thoro woro
not so many living buds. Prunos da
not altornato llko apples. Thoro were
always moro blossoms than were
noeded, but short crops wero duo to
killing off.

Mr. Welch said ho sold early to the
Tillson Co. for I3.7G not, and got hi
money and had spent it, Tboy were
offoring that to evorybody. Ho thought
if all sold and prunos wont into thq
hands of Jobbers and wholesalers
thoy would carry tho risk instead of
tho grower carrying tho crop. The
Jobber mado a bigger profit than the
commission men, tho growor or the
railroads. Good prunos retailed from
10 to 12 to 20 cents a pound. Oregon
produced 30,000,000 pounds last year

Aftor a genoral discussion of the
prune situation an adjournment wav
taken. The society expects to hold
another meeting next month, when a
more olaborato program will bo pro- -

pared and published.

Tho Excitement Not Over.
The rush to the drug store sltll con-

tinues and daily scoroj of pooplo call
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for tho
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
tho standard family remedy, is sold on
a guarantee arid never falls to give en-
tire satisfaction. Friee 25c and 50c

BMrtil ItollfcdYM lfe Atop BogN

AN

ATTEMPTED
THEFT

by remorse
boforo him tho

crime. Ills
theft

the

him

Translated from tho French. " """ T """"" "; " wa
not vet Into in tiln fnnlf

Pierre Gambert, a cashier in the ow hn fh , ihn. ..
Roussoleau bank, and a man high in thor, in bag beside him, how
tho confidence of his superiors, had quickly ho would return it to the
brought homo him a plla of bank tho noxt Nothing would
notes and papors in order to arrange raaer "oncororwaru; tno hard strug-H- o

had never handled so largo . n gle' tho pa,n of BC0,nB hls. wife's palo
sum of money before, a lump, and cneeics, it would all bo all right some

sight of It fascinated him as ho now " oni ino llveai
sorted and arranged tho pllos of noxl mornlnB ho to loavo
notos. ' boforo tho doctor camo. Ho must not

bo ,ato at tho bank Wou,d notIn tho next" room, his young wife oy

was putting tho baby to sleep, a little navo BU8nGClca ulm already? But the
boy three years who seomod rather ""Bui tnat tnoy Know now busy
ailing that night. bo nad boen calmed his fear and ho

"Pierre," sho suddoly, l0OK nlB pIaeo confidently and
afraid baby is going 'to be sick" oul ronroncn ueioro tno initio win- -

"Inn'f hn nilnnn .n 9" ..LJ .n. UOW,u.. v ..u ihiuuji ji,i uanvu 1IU1

husband. So ar trom accusing him the
"Yos. lint lKn'f alonninir intiv ttomptcd theft, M. Rousselcau had

and he seems hot rostloss."
"Don't worry, dear, it won't amount

to anything." Pierre soothingly,
regain control of himself and looked
thoro isn't anything tho mattor with
them."

Shp Bliook hor head, uncomforted
nnd a long time they sat In sllonce
boforo tho fire.
, At Inst Plorro said hosjtatlngly:
"I.lston. Bortha, wo will go away to-

morrow. It Is nd uso putting it off.
Thoy havo given mo my vacation
now. We aro both tired and a change
will do us good, besides, It will help
tbo little ono. I shall be vory busy
tomorrow and I enn't bo bnck for
lunch, so pack your trunk and moot
me at tho station In time for the
threo o'clock train. I will meot you
there."

Ho spoke in short, Bharp sentences
"Why, whoro will we go?" asked

Berthb, astonished.
"Whorovor Wo like. I havo wanted

to go to Dolglum for a long tlmo;
supposo wo go thero. But in any
ovont, bo sure and bo on time."

Plorro did not Bleep vory much
that night Tho tomptatlon to which
ho had yielded lh his thoughts kept
his eyes wldo open. Ho had always
beon scrupulously honest Jbntil then
nnd ho knew that whaf ho was about
to do would diBgraco him forever In
tho eyes of hlB fellow mon.

At first tho idea had seomed not
only monstrous but Impossible, but
tho moro ho flngored tho crisp
and listened to tho tuneful clinking)
of tho gold In his bag, the longing tu
mnko It his own grow upon him until
finally it was stronger than he.

Tho thought of his wife and child
strongthenod his growing resolution
Thoy would novor know what ho had
dono. If tho money woro ha
could tako thorn both nnd go far away
whoro Bortho's cheoks would grow
rosy agatn ami tho little son grow up
strong away from this crowded quar
ter whoro disease seomed lurking In
ovory cornor. Ho had no right tq
loavo thorn go on, slowly dying, or
at least living stunted lives because
ho bad not monoy onough to care
better for thorn. Hero was money,
and to sparo, and It was his for the
taking.'

His mind was mado up. Ho would
take tho rnonoy and go away Into Bol- -

glum with his wlfd nnd child.
The next morning, Plorro could not

have boon said to have boon allvo
Ho simply existed until the time came
when ho found hlmsolf at tho stutlon
trembling violently.

With a strong offort, he sought to
rogaln control of himself and lookod
around for his wifo. He could not
seo her. He walked hurridly about
tho btatlon. Sho was nowhoro to be
seen. A feeling of terror took poss-

ession of him; ho ran to tho door and
looked out. Still no one. Tho train
was duo to loavo In another moment
and he trlod to call out, uttorlng her
name, but his parched lips could not
frame the word. Ho ran once more
along tho sldo of tho train. Borthe
was not thore and a moment lator
with a snort and a puff, tho train
rolled out of tho station. PJorn
dashed frantically out Into tho street
Then, a quieter feeling seized him,
be felt as if dollvered from a torrlble
nightmare that had' been crushing
him

But whyi had not his wife come?
What had happontd? He hurried to
reach homq, rogardlees of everything
but his wife and child.

As ho drow near, ho saw that thc
front door was not opon and ho dl
vfned somo misfortune. Insldo, up
stairs In tho nursery, Borthe was
leaning in agony ovor ber child's
crib while a man, the doctor, was
fighting with death his frail Wo,

With a sigh of relief, tho young
wife sank Into her husband's arms.

"It is the croup!" sho said.
The doctor had gone, leaving a

faint hope behind him; he could not
tell deflnltoly until tho noxt day.

The baby lay quietly in his little
crib, worn by tho struggle; Borthe

I

wai weeping softly, but Plsrro was
overwhelmed a torturing
Ho sjnv punishment
of his child wna oxplat
lng the that ho had been nbout
to commit and mother, she, too
was sufforing.

God was punishing and warn-i...- .

i.i... .i. ii i

,.,,
tho and

with

In
tho uaIv

ino had

of

called "I'm with- -

of
li

nnd

for

noto

his,

for

ovon heard of his child's Illness and
ns soon as Plorro had mado up his
accounts, tho kindly bankor sonjt him
home.

Ho found his wifo smiling, a tlngo
of rosy color In hor cheeks. The
doctor had Just gone. Tho bnby was
safe.

Plorro placed a long kiss upon her
brow. All was woll with him now
and it would always bo woll!
(Copyrighted, 1903, by tho Foreign
Story Syndlcato Co, Burlington, Vt.)

"Portland and Return Only 55.20,"
Tho South orn Pacific Is now Boiling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, roturnlng Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Sunday and Mon-

day In Portland. Tho enmo arrango-mon- t

applies from Portland, giving all
Portland pooplo a chance to visit val-lo-

points at greatly reduced ratos.
W. Bl COMAN, G. P. A,
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CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children.

(

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of CAacCMS4
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Pronounced Dead-Hear- t
Trouble.

Doctor Finally. Told.
Me to Take

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It
- Cured Me. '

Dr. Miles' Heart Cute cures heart disease-b-y

rerooTlne the cause. It strencthens the
weakened heart nerves; It reflates thfr
heart's action) it enriches the blood. Improves
the circulation and replaces sickness with
health, weakness with strength, misery with
happiness. Do not delay treatment. If your
heart flutters, palpitates, skips beat, pains,
Kslieht exertion causes shortness of breath,
your heart is weak and you should at once
becin the use of Dr. Miles' Heatt Cure.

"Dr. Miles Heart Cure has been of Inesti-
mable value to me and I doubt it I should
have tried it at all but for others statements
of its beneficial results. I suffered from val-
vular heart trouble for a number ot yearv
was clven up to die on several occasions,
and twice pronounced Vone. In Septem-
ber, 1896, the date of my last severe attack,
my physician advised me that there was no
hope. The valves did not close at all, there
was constant remircitation, and the circula-
tion was so sluuci.'h that the slightest effort
caused fainting, followed by muscular con-
tractions, each the very throbs
of death. I beem taking Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure under my doctor's care and when the
first bottle was gone I was ordered to buy
half-doze- n more. The effect of the neven
bottles was something remarkable. I am
now restored to a condition of good health
and bid fair to enjoy many years of life."
Mrs. A. A. Stowk, Los Angeles, Cal.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Schilling's Men Feasted.
Tho outsldo representative of A'.

Schilling & Co. havo boon spending
a vory lively week. Thoy took' in
tho town in observation cars and
landed at tho Cliff Houso on Tuosday.

On Wednesday thoy all wont to Mt,

Tnmalpals as guests of Mr. Schil-

ling, and on Wednesday ovonlng, to
tho numbor of 74, thoy sat around 'a
circular tablo in tho great shipping,
court which had boon trnnitformod:
Jnto a grovo of ovorgroons. An im-

provised lako, in which played ft foun-
tain, grncod tho contor ot tho table-spaco- .

Decorations of polnaotti
blooms, rod carnations, rod balloons,
strings ot incandescent; lights and fes-

toons ot groon turnod tho great court
into a bower of beauty that none who
saw it will aoon forgot Exchange.

MeeMteM

1 904 Consttaction.
English Shapes.
Auto Geare.
Cushion Tfres.
Tangent Spokes.

Oak, Maroon, and Olive Finishes. Folding Casts.

The House Furnishing Co.
269 Liberty St. Stores. Salem and Albany.

69eee6aMMreDti0s0ece
Don't Send a Boy To Mill

If you want a man's work dono,
la an old saying. You enn send
anyono to our market for meat,

and your ordor will be fllkx) jtust
as well as 'If you came yourself.
Wo keep nothing hut the very
choicest meats, fat, prlrao, fonder
and Juicy, and wo nt and trim
your Btoaks, roasts and chops nd
only exports can for your table.

E C. Ooss
frWI 8Jaai!aHl-MH8tigH-Ce)- i fHHll
iptiaisimW0ifif iciaiittimMiaft
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TVTJf SAVINGS BANK
Capital Depsrtm.nt offers especial Jq--r jjsk mVI"MXm """""' duetments to tboe who wish to
E3 tC3JUi Jmxkm save monoy. Egpsulally who

Only National Bank In Marion can save only In small amounte,
county. Transacts general also to those who have money on

nankins; butlnes. "and which Is not earnlntt In--
"""" tertst. Deposits of one dollar or

OFFICERS more received at any time. Pe
J. II. Albert Prcsltftar book Issued to each depositor.
E n OrolMU Vfce-P- rt Interest credited on January
Jos H.Albert .Cashier and July 1.

fritigateiati4iiaiipto)isi4io?iiii)ti
SMMMIMMiaMMiMMMMMMrSJ MERCHANT TAILOR

ODerx Honse Block Court Sttttz Exoerieacel cutter anl fitter. Will euarBte all work Also elea
lot, presaiog tni repairing.

stt; zn
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